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PROFESSIONAL CONSULTATIONS WVITH
1IOI(E OPRTMIS.

LETTER FROM C. B. NAN;KIVELL, M.D.
SIR,-Every honest and right-minded man in our

professioln cannot but feel deeply grateful to you for the
firml and zealous opposition yvou have raised against all
dallying on the part of any mnember of the profession
-with. the fallacies and iimipostures of hommopathy-the
greatest disgrace wlhich has fallen upon us in modern
timnes. It is obviously the duty of every one who can
do so to uphold and strengthen your efforts by every
means in his power. For this purpose, I beg to acquaint
youi with what I believe is the unizanitmious feeling and
opinion of the medical men of this place, as expressed
irn the following resolution jllst passed, nlerin. con., by the
Torquay Medical Society:-
"That it is so contrary to all right moral sense, and

so derogatory to the character and lhonoiur of the miiedi-
Cal profession, to encourage any kind of charlatanism,
that any medical man guilty of suclh conduct, by meeting
in conisultation, or holding, any professional intercourse
with, a homwopathic or other irregular practitioner, not
only shall not be admitted a member of this Society, but
sllah not be met in consultation, or referred to for an
opiniion, by its members."

I may add, sir, that this resolution was not passed in
condemnation of any of our professional brethren in
this part of the country; for I believe the feeling is
without exception amongst us here, that no intercourse
should be held with a professional hiomecopathist; and
surely thlere can be nio doubt that such is the right and
just course to pursue. There can be lno doubt in the
minds of any reflecting memnber of the profession, that
the majority, if not all, of those perverts from our ranlks
wlho have so far obtained a kniiowledge of rational medi-
cine( as to have been received into any University or Col-
le-(, and have then a(dopted t'le practice of homwo.
patlhy, are guilty of a gross anld wilful deception on the
public. If this be the case, how canl any 1ight minded
mcmber of the professionl hold any coiimmunioni with
suchli pelsons? I can readily understand that any one
whlio lhas attained the high eminience in the profession
whlich we willingly accede to Mr. Fergusson, may feel
that he ought not to witlhlhold froml any sufferinga miember
of hiumilanity the benefit of his professionlal skill but
surely the reason1inD and judgment is wrong which ac-
knowledges the strongest " views and objections aigainst
homceopathy," and the absence of all faitlh in its doc-
trinies an)d practices, and, at the same tilne, leaves the
poor sufferer in the hands and management of those
wvhom he regards as practising gross andc mischievous
error or dJeception. Obviously the public good, material
and(1 meoral, is sacrificed y stiuch conduct.

I truist, sir, that all tlie medical societies of this
country, art(l all public bodies- of medical mryen, wvill hiasten
to b)Yin g public mnedical opinlion to bear against this great
encouragemnent to quackery and imposture by the asso-
ciationl of the memubers of our protessioin wvith any kind
of charlatanism, anid that a strong and broad line of de-
marcanionl will be thus drawn betwNeen those who do and
those wh-lio do not regard and uplhold the honotur and
best interests of our profession.

I am, etc., C. B. NANKtVELL.
Tornuav. Aucust 5, 1iCi.

LETTER rmoM THiOMIAS RADFOP.D, M.D.
SI1m,-I sincerely approve the bold andunflinchingI stand

you have taken against those men wvho, for the sake of pe-
cuniairy gaini, associate thenmselves in coDsultation with
quacks of the most repugnant character. Although it is
right to raise ourvoice against consultants meeting homoe-
opathists,yet I agree with Dr. Heygate, wlho says, " Touch
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not the unclean thing," etc. The late lamented Dr. Mar-
shall Hall remarked to me, that talking about this
quackery only tended to promote its extension. Let the
nuisance alone, and it would soon end. But still it is
for men who honourably follow and revere the ethics of
legitimate medicine to express their disapprobation of
the conduct, in meeting homceopaths in consultation, of
such as tire placed in a high professional position, and
deservedly have an elevated rank, who are teachers in
ouir medical schools, and wvhose examples must inevi-
tably produce a most baneful influence on the minds of
the younger mlembers of the profession.

But, whilst I hold it right and laudable to boldly and
openly protest against this violation of true professional
conduct, I think it undignified and weak for men to ex-
press their disapproval of it under anonymous signa-
tures. In fact, it is not just to the editor to so. It is
no protestation at all. If a man write for a good cause,
or against a bad practice, he ought to avow himuself.

I am, etc., THOMAS RADFORD.
hTiglier Broughton,'Manchester, August 1861.

LETTER FROM G. BOTTOMLEY, ESQ.
SiR,-The subject of homccopathy is now brought

fully before the miiedical profession. The line of con-
duct that scientific members of the profession should
pursue ought to be well and unmistakably defined.
Within a few weeks, various opinions have been placed
forward, some evidently with a view of shielding those who
have committed themselves by meeting homcmopaths
uinder, it is said, unavoidable circumstances; some upon
the ground of humanity; while some are of opinion that
the subject should not be discussed at all, for that by so
doing, the homceopath is brought prominently before
the profession; and the public, wlho through ignorance
believe in holuceopathy, and wlho suppose the hommo-
paths to be a body persecuted by the regular prac-
titionier. In my opinion, the whole subject shouldl be
placed in as siilmple a form as possible, that no loophole
slhouild be left through which the regularly educated
professional practitioner might be able to creep for the
purpose of pocketing fees, and at the same timiie sinlk-
iu)g all professional principle.
The course that medical practitioners are called upon

to adopt is very clear. In the first place, they muust not,
under any circumstance whatever, consort witlh the
homieopatl. The plea of humanity, even as regards
our owni relatives and most intimate friends, is a
false plea.

In respect to surgery, no excuse can be given by the
surgeou, who performs an operation, pocklets the fee,
and leaves the patieint in the care of the honmwopath;
for by that very act he forfeits all right to speak of
humanity; the result of the cases depending, muelh tupon
the after-treatment. Ofthe periodicals of the day, two-
the Lancet and Medical Times-have not daredi to
notice the subject; althouglh, a few years since, they
took very decided views; their mnotives ale best known
to themselves, but the profession will draw their own
cornclusions on the subject.
Allow me here to state the course I have adopted in

my long career of practice. I have refused to meet a
certain advertising curer of epilepsy, cancer, etc.; anid
by my so refusing, I have lost a very valtiable patient,
and conisequiently have been obliged to submit to great
pecuniary loss.

Tlhern, again, I have lno doubt sufferedl a very large
pecunialy loss, in refusing to attend patients with Dr.
Epps. I received a note to the following effect froni
Dr. Epps the homacopath (whom I bad known many
years).

"August 30th, 185S.
"Dear Mr. Bottomley,-I have many patients in
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